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f uly MGCMGardenTour

scfi'ffto
*

Fo
Boardthebus at the LakeHarriet RockGardenparkinglot (41'tandEmerson
AvenueSouth)for the MGCM July GardenTouron Tuesday,fuly 13,at 5:30
p.m. We'Utour the Rose,Rockand PrrrennialGardensat LakeHarriet,then
boardbusesfor a box supperandthetrip to the gardensof GaryWiederhoefi,
Dave|ohnson,Phi.lSmithandClydeThompson.Costfortheentireeveningis
$8.50.If you are on the permanentreservationlist, you alreadyhave a seat
reserved.If not, get your reservationcardbackto Eldon HugelenTODAY!

The Editor'sDesk
Andy Marlow
This month's splay probably looked
a bit different when it emergedfrom your
mailbox.The outsidepagegot turned
sidewaysand the entire publication folded
down the middle to aarornmodatethe
schedulefor the MGCM Rows, Foodand
Foto Showon August 21and 22at dte
Minnesotal,andsaapeArboreturrl"('fhe
rules for the phototraphy part of the
Showappearedin the May splay.)
Now you haveno excus€for not
enterint - even if it's only oneitem. Every
single exhibit contributesto the quality of
the Show. There'll be plenty of old hands
availableon Saturdaymoming to $ve
you adviceand helptu! hints on prcpadng
your exhibit. Rememb€r,even perermial
championslike DaveJohnsonand Kent
Pettersongot startedwith a singlee:&ibit.
Speakingof wirmers,be watchingfot
news from the Cardenersof America/
Men'sCardenClubsof Americaannual
convention.I understandan MGCM
membermadequite an impact in the slide
contestthis year.
And MCCM memberHenry Orfield
was a big winner in the roseshowal the
MinneapolisInstitute of Arts this year.He
won a number of rnaiorawardsin Several
categoriesof the show.CongGtulations,
Henry!
The Board approvedthreenew
membe6 this month. Someyezrs we have
really worked at recruiting and hav€not
b€€nnearly as successfulthis year, when
our effort hasbeenlow key. Can it be that
we a.e still seeingthe resultsof our sOi
anniversarytours?Or is gardeningirst
becomingmore popular?I guesswe
shouldn't wonder so much aboutthe
reasonsaseniovtheresults.

Coming
Attractions
July5-7:30p.rrL
MCCM BoardMeeting
BobVoigfs House
tuly 13- 5:45p.rn
MGCM Dnner and Gaden Tour
llke Harriet RockGarden
August3 - 7:30p.m.
MCCM BoardMeeting
Don Powell'sHouse
August15
MGCM Altemoon GardenTour
Siteto BeAnnounced
. August21& 22
MGCM Flower,Foo
and Foto Show
MinnesotaLandscapeArborehrm
Septembe!7- 7;30p.m.
MGCM BoardMeeting
BobStepan'sHouse
14- 5:00p.m.
S€ptemb€r
MGCM Dimer Meeting
bke Harriet United MethodistChurch
TheCardmSqay is ptblished monthly
by the Men'9Carden Oub of Minneapolis,Inc.,for its membersand
friends. TheMen'sCarden Club of
Minneapolisis a not-for-profit, equal
opportunity organization.
Editor...................Andrcw
J.Marlow
Staff...........................Chuck
Carlsor!
Mary Ma''nard,Phil Smith
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The
President's
Report
MCCM
LeeCilliCan,Prcsident,
Well, this year is a testof patiencei
weatherso cold and wet that the s€edrots
in the ground, fungus on everythingand
mud on the boots.
We gardme$
must be masochists
becausewe still love to
garden.
At this point \arc
only have six tardens
left to plant, so we're on
the do*.nhill side - you
know, the side where
you o ly have to weed,
deadhead, water and
fertilize.
Now we all get a
chance to go out and
visit gaidens where
sommne else has done

all the preparationon our July and August
QhotoW
Dt. BiIIlqson) gardentours.
Warning! Attending thesegarden
tours cancauseyou to get ideason chanSing or adding somethingto your own
garden.Ifthathappens,you wi bea
confirmed nrasochist,oops,I meangardener.Soenioy yourself to the mar(by
seeingall the beautiful gardensthat are
being prirned for your pleasurefty
someoneelse).

Meeting
Notes
At their June1 meeting,the
MGCM Boardof Directors:
. commmded the Plant Saleand
Auction comnittee for a iob well
done.Thesaleearned$2,585.
. authorizedTrcasurerMel
Andersonto split MGCM resere
funds into two accounts,with
$3,000invesd long term and
$1,500in a short term ready reserve.
. decidedto refurbish MGCM haveling
trophiesat the rate of one a year to make
them more desirableto win.
. discussedincreasint our annualcontdbution to the Arboretum from $350to $500
in light of the Arborehrn{s generous
donationto the Plant Sale.The Board
appointedBobVoiti to discusswith the
Arboretum someioint activities,perhaps
includint tund-raising.
. apProvedthree new memberc:
DouglasR. l,Vhitney
4820Dowling Street
Minneapolis,MN 5906
horn.el.72431n
workt 823-5477
MichaelM. Menzel
YlO York AvenueSouth
Edina,MN 55410
hor:,l.e:929-2694
wotkt 871:7639
RobertR.Ha ie
5924OaklandAvenueSouth
MN55417
Minneapolis,
homer869-6543
work 3384701
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Monthly
Program
Report
by MaryMa,/nad
TheJune8 MCM nEeting was held
in the Cmter for Nolthern Gardeningin
St. Paul, new homeof the MinnesotaState
Hortio tulal Society(MSHS).
We had somesignificantdiscussion
about the possibility of MGCM getting
involved in improving the plantingson
Niclllet Mall in downtown Minneapolis.
Accordint to Mike Schwartz,who works
on Nicollet Mall, many of the plantersare
missingplants,and rr6ny planterslook
like they werc hastily and
unirnaginativelyplanted. Total planting
areais 6100 squarefeet. The Nicollet Mall
Advisory Board would be glad of assistanc€,but rnany memberswereconcemed
about the sizeof the task. It ?rolld be an
opportunity for visibility for the club, but
not a task to be undertakenlightly.
This will bebrought to the Boad.
Anyone who has any ideasor input
should get them to Oyde Thompson.

ProgramNotes
SornegeneralMSHS.Societynews:
. The Horticultural Si)cietyrnaintainsboth a print and video library.
Videos are availablefor checkoutfor a fee
of $5for individuals.Groupt suchas
gardenclubs,may checkout videosfiee of
charge. Peoplemay alsocometo the
building and view tapeson site for no
charge.
. The MSIIS is looking for voluteer
greetersfor the receptionarea. They are
open for businessduring "regular busi
nesshours."

. The MSHSmaintainsa Garden
Une. (RussSmith answerscallson
Thursday momings.)
. Merle Pulley is MGCX,I'S
representative on the MSHSBoard. Kent Petterson
is alsoon the Board,and DuaneRelarclds
is the Socieqs PresidenFElect.Fred
Glasoeand Phil Smith arc both past
presidentsoI the Society,and walt
Gustafsonis a fofier Boardmember.
Dorothy Johnson,MSHS 's executive director spoketo us briefly about the
Societyand the new building. Herear€
somehighlights:
. The MGCM tubor Day cohmittee
arrangedfor plantint tees at the new site.
They plantqd a "fake" treefor publicity
purpos€son April 13,then retumed on
the first Salurdayin May to plant heesfor
real. MGCM planted a ginko and a locust
. MCCM rEde a matchinggrant of
more than $10,000to the Horticultuml
Society.The money wasusedfor visible
things that canbe seenin the buildin&
including a writing board, podium, slide
prcjectoi, cabinets,lightin& seatingin the
lobby, offic€ fumiture. Dorothy expressedher gratitude to MGCM. Shesaid
it was wondedul to te on the receiving
end of so much goodwill from us.
. In addition to the Mirfirsoia
Horticulturbt,rhe cletyhaspublisheda
Iudginganl Ethibititg Hanlbook,Percnni.tls
Ato Z,FlowerGa etls,Contaificr
Gqdens,
landscapingwifh TftE anl ShrubsandThe
GoodGardmet.They plan eight more
books,includingfour due out thisyear:
SunnyWildflowets,ShadyWildflouercard
two vegetablebooks.
Themeetingconduded with guided
tours of the new building.
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Fragrance
GardenNotes
8y ChuckCa son
Plantingday (May 22) wassunny
and warm day. With the rain later in the
day and on Sundayand Monday, the new
plantingsreally got a good start. I wrote a
note to BarbaraCulbert telling her we
would unveil the memorial sign to Ed.
Shecameto seethe sign and the garden
and seemedpleasedwith the memorial.I
havebeenbackto the gardena few times
in Juneand evertthing is growing well.
The Fringetreeshavefrinted and the
JapaneseLilac had someteally nice
bloorrl Theshrub roseswere in full bloom
thelasttimeI wasat thetarden and
lookedgreat.Other plants in bloom are
Danthus,Pansies,lris
and oneClematis.
The reriaining July gardenmaintenancevoluntee$ arc:
july 1G16 V. Bouslough& K. Cormley
July17-23 M. Lindbloom& D.Kelly
July 24-30 D. Powell & R. Kean
Jul31-Aug 6 Lloyd Wittstock& ?
We still needa volunteerfor
maintenance
for July31- Aug6 and the
month of Septemberis still completely
open. We needyour help. Call or see
Chuck Carlson.

s
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Chuck's
Chestnuts
by ChuckCarlson

The Chestnut
The column this month could be
called 'This and Tha/,. IYs fiagmentsof
information that have no connectionother
than they are of a hoticultural natue.
Do you know it is not illegal to gell
or possesthe opium poppy seed,but one
cannotgrow this b€autiful nower without
a permit?The seedsare usedfof poppy
seedrolls and other culinary delights.It is
the sapftom the pods which makes
heroin. Althouth the s€edscontainno
opium, thosewho eat them nuy test
positive if they are subje:cd to drug
testing.
The U of M is worlring on a process
to eliminate weedsfrom food crops
without the useof herbicidesthrough the
useof smotherplants. Theseplants wi
$nother out any weedsand die before
competingwith the main clop. They are
testing this processon soybeans,fruit
beesand tlapes. lrok for it to be in usein
about 5 years.
Have you everheard of Vetched
Tomatoes?The tornatoH is DreDaredin
the fall and planted with hairyveich. It is
left over winter. Thenjust prior to planting the tomatoesthe vetch is cut to 1". No
tilling. After a few days lhe vetch tums
brown and provides a mulch for the
tomatoes.A test of this methodprovided
45 tons per acre,35 tons for plastic,3 for
paper and 19for no mulch. This sounds
like it could work in the southbut I am
not surethe vetch would winter over herc.
Onemight want to take a look al
using Antitranspirants (A]"s) for fungus
and Dowdervmildew control. Sometests

on zinniasusing Ooudcover and on rcses
using Wilt-pruf and Vapor-gardshoweda
95%protectionrate.One must keepthe
concEntrationlow becauseAT's canbe
toxic to the plants and dearcasefeldt so
hy it with caution.The testson zinnias
us€da 2070concentration(1 cup in a quart
of water) of Cloudcovet ('hereas the tests
on rosesuseda 3%emulsion (1 TBSin a
pint of water) of Wilt-pruf or Vapor€ard.

TheWord
The word for this month is stlrf?. I
know you all know the strike in bowlin&
baseball,labor negotiations,fishing, the
striking of a snake,gold or oil discoveries,
the striking of bells,military striket the
plate on a dqor jamb, to strike dumb, to
shike it rich, to strike up a conversatlon,
or to strike up the band.Now think
botanical.Thebotanicalstrike is to send
out roots. It is most corrmonly usedwhen
a 'tutting" forms roots. Thecutting is
said to "strike."
The Tip
Have you ever madeyour own
rootinghormone?
Justfind a willow fee.
Cut someof the ste'Irsinto 1 inch pie<es
and coverwith 2 inchesof water. L€t this
standfor 24hours.Rernovethe witlow
stemsand usethe liquid as a hormoneby
letting your cuttings soakin it ovemight
or for 8 hours beforeplanting them in
rooting medium. This subjectcameup in
a convercationwith Bob Grurilla. He uses
willow liquid asa stimulant.He makesit
in 50gallon batchesusing 5 inch bundles
of willow stems.The liquid is then usedto
water his rosesin the spring. He clairns
you can seea dramaticdifferenc€after its
use.
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Nauve usesoI
NativePlants:
Sumac
by MaryMaguireLeman
Cootdinabr of Hotticulturc Prcgtens
Minneapolis
Parkand Recteation
Boatd
COMMON NAMES:
StaghomSurnac- Lemonadetree
SmoothSumac- VinegarTree,Scarlet
SCIENTIFICNAMES:
StaghomSumac R,hr64'prira
SmoothSurnac:Rlls Slarla
The native Sumacshrubsthat
delightfuUy color our fall landscapeshave
many uses.Thereare two native sumacs
found giowing in our area.Staghom
Sumacca'r grow to a height of 30feet and
the stemscanattain a diameterof 5 inches.
It is easilydistinguishedfrcm Smooth
Sumacbecauseof the velvety hairs that
cover the bmnches,Smoothsurraclacks
the hairs and generallyonly reachesa
height of t15 feet.The wood of sumacis
orangestreakedwith Ireen and the sapis
milky. Thecompoundleavescanhave
anj/wherefrom elevento thirty-one
leaflets.The leafletsare usually dark geen
aboveand palebeneath.Yellowish-green
flowers appearin Juneand the be ies
formed ripen to a red color in the fall. ln
Seneral,sumacspreadsby roots as the
seedsare very difficult to germinate.
Suftac hasmedicinaluses.A decoction madefrom one r@t and oneblossom
in a teacupof water, strainedand cooled
canbe used for teethint children. This
decoctionis put on somethingsoft and the
child's mouth is washedwith it to helD
heal the gums quickly. In addition, the
following medicinal inJormationcomes
from CharlesMillspoughs,4rnencan

Meticirul Planttl
Thetrerfies,when dried, form an
a.ticle of trade in Canadaknown at
sacacorlri,
thiE when smokedas a substitute for tobacco,is said to antidote the
habi! the WesternIndians makea preparation of equalparts of the rcots, leaves,
and of tobacco,which they smokeunder
the nameof Kinik i.
A cold infusion of the berriesis often
usedas a cooling drink in fevers;it is also
claimedto be of benefit in diabetesand
shanguary.Thebark of the root is daimed
to form an antisepticdressingfor ulcers
and oFn wounds;while the infusion of
the sameis consideredan excellent
astdngentlor usein aphthousand rnercurial soremoutht diarrhoea,dysentery,
gonorhoea, and leucorhoea, and to be
anti-st?hilitic. I haveknown the iuice of
therootto removewarts,I havealso
known thesestGngegrowths to disappear
from the useof various innocuous
"charms,"suchasa neighbols potato
surreptitiouslyobtained,rubH upon the
growth and castover the left shoulder
withoutnotint its fall,etc.Bothyellow
andblackdyescanbeobtainedfrom
sumac.A light yellowdye is madefrom
the inner bark and pulp of the stalk.An
infusion of the berriesprcducesa black
dye.
Along the edible line, a berry iuice or
lemonadecanbe rnadefrom the red ripe
berries. Theberry juice from Srnooth
SurnaciEa substitutefor lemon iuice as
the bedes aloneare very sour. The
lemonadefrom the be[ies is consumed
cool in the sunrmer.During winter
preparations,it is servedwarm and
flavored with rnaplesugar.Theberriesare
a good sourceof provitamin A. In winter
songbirdsand gamebirds(trouse, pheae
ant and quail) dependon the berriesfor a
food source.Rabbitsand deeralso will
feedon the bark and twiF in addition to
the berries.
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